
WHEREAS the Authorised officer of the Bank had issued Demand Notice dated 0r-07 _202r
to (l) Mr Jahangeer P K (2)-Mrs Shereena Jahangeer, wo Mr Jahangeer p K; both having
Addresses at, Thekkenchery House. paluvai p o-Zsoiz2. as co-obligants/. Guarantors under
section l3(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial .fssets and Enforcemert
of Security Inlerest Act, 2002 (hereinafter referred to as .The Act') and r,u, iut"n por.arrionoflhe immovable property, more fully described in the schedule hereunder under SectionI3(4) of the Act read with Rule g of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rures, 2002 on
22.11 .2021 .

AND WHEREAS' the bo,ower/ guarantors have fa ed to pay the amount, Notice is herebygiven that the immovable property more fully described in the Schedule hereunder will be
sold by way of render cum Auction on "as ii where is" basis and ,,as is what is,, condition,
:i^11.^ 9ry and at the place mentioned herein below for rearization of a sum of Rs.5J9.98.524.59 (Rupees Five crores Seventy Nine Lakhs Ninety-Eight Thousand Five,flTdred. l wenry-Four and paise Fitly Nine only) as on 17.04.2022 with further interest and
cyils. subJect lo the lollou.ing ter.rrrs and conditions: _

TINDEIT C'UM AT]CTION SALE NOTICE

r) The property rvirl bo sold on "as is where is" basis and ..as is what is,,condition and theBank is not'esponsibre rbr titre, condition 
"r;;y ",h.. fact affecting the property. Theparticulars fumished reuarrling the ...rr"d u.r"ii, ,iri"u a the best of informatibn ofthe Bank and the Bank ,i,ill n,,t b" *r*..u.f" f,r, "ri rr,rr, ,,i.r,u,"r"nt or omissi&r.
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Resen e Price Rs. I 1.20 Crores (Rupees Thi rores Twenty t,akhs Only)fieen C

Earnest Money Deposit
(EMD)

rore Thirty Two Lakhs Only)Rs. I ..-12 Crores (Rupees One C

Date and Place of Sale 10.05.2022 at 12.00 pM
OfIcc. Platinum Jubilee
Thrissur-03
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS



)

The South lMian Bank Ltd., RegionatOffice Thdssu( ptalinum Jubitee Buitdi ng,Clvil Lane Road,Ayanlhole ThrissLr,680003. r
ro1006 b.co.in

Regcl. Ofllce :StB Hoose, TB Road, lMission Ouarters. Thriss!r, Kerala - 6800017 0/,81 - 24200 2b. 21 !h-!Ldt ?lh.ssm IcrN I L6si9tKLi929pLcO01017

2) The proposed Tenderers shall read and understand the terms and conditions mentioned in
the Tender Sale Notice. which is published by the Bank in its website/ paruvai Branch atDO.NO.GMC TP-VIII-212(l). Ward No.i, Mehsaj Comple., p*"[uy_ifr"r*UA
Main Road. Paluvai p:O.. 'l'hrissur, Kerala-6g0522 

-and 
Tirrissur n"gioriut- Om"" atPlatinum Jubilee Building, civil Lane Road, Ayyanthole, Thrissur- 6g00"03 and also visitthe scheduled property and satisfu as to its area, boundarier, o*n".rt,if, tiU.,

encumbrances. statutory approvals, measu.rements etc. The Bank shall not enteri;in any
dispute regarding the Tender process or the scheduled property 

"t". p".ti"ip^iirg'i, tt"
sale.

3) Interested renderers sha, pro<luce a copy of any valid photo identityi address proof andPAN Card copy. In case rhe Tenderii is participating on urtt o.l"ution, 
-ri. -rf.,oufa

produce the ID proof ol- hinrsclf and thc Tenderer.
4) tl^1ry:lr: payable regarcling_the sale including EMD shall be paid by way of

RTG,S/DD.drawn in tavour of "The Authorised oficer, The Sourh Iniia; B;; Ltd.,,
payaDle at I hrrssur.

5) Interested renderers shall submit Demand Draft/RTGS receipt as the case may be for the
EMD at The south Indian Bank Ltd. Thrissur Regional office along with the tender in a
sealed corer before I 1.30 AIVI on 10.05.2022.

6) The Right of entry to the place of sale will be restricted to the Tenderers who have
submitted the Tender letter and EMD in a seared cover within the stipulated iime or

- within such time as may be decided by the Authorised officer at his sore discretion.7) The Authorised officer has got right to cancer/ postpone the Auction sale without
assigning any reason whatsoever. Further, the Authorised officer shalr have the
discretion to accept, reject or retum any or all the Tenders arready submitted and the
Bank will llot entertain arry claim or representation in that regard from the Tenderers.8) The sealed renders wilr be opened by the Authorised officer on 10.05.2022 at 12.00
PM' Any lender received qrroting a price below the Reserve price will be rejected
outright.

9) After opening the tenders, tlre Tenderers who are present may be given an opportunity at' the discretion of the A,thorised officer to have inter se biiding- among tt,"...tr", to
enhance their otler price.

1 0) The Successfrl renderer should pay 25 oA of rhe tender amount (less EMD) on receipt of
bid acceptance letter in his rhvour or not rater than the next working day aiter the date of
Tender cum Auction sare and the barance 75.yo amounrwithin 1.5 aiy, ortn" rut", aiurg
which the entire amount paid by the Tenderer sha be forfeitei uy tn" aiin*ir"a
officer, without any norice and the sale w r be cancelled and the prop".ty *irr r.
brought to sale again. However. in desirabre cases the time may be extenaea at trre ,ote
discretion of the Secured Creditor.

ll) The sale is subiect to confirmation by the Authorised officer, who shall have right to
cancel the sale arso notwithstanding that the successful renderer has remitted the z\y" ot
sale amounr. Funher. rhe sale is ari subjecr to.orr,r,,,r,i*ivii""s."rr.itr.ir'*

l2) on the sale being confirmetr and on receipt of the entire sare proceeds uf tr,. nrtnriir.a
ofticer. the successiur rencrerer will be issued with a Sale i".tifi.ut" u, p., tt,. i"r-,
and conditions ofthe Bank and the SARFAESI Act. The successiul renderer should pay
all the existing dues etc.. to the Government/ Local Authorities including .t u.g".r r"..
payable for registration or sale certificate such as registration Fees, Stam-p Duti etc., as

,r, li?"X,?,'ffiII8in.., or Bank wirr not b" h.rd r.rponribre ror any charge. rien. ,^rryVencumbrance, property tax or any dues to the Governnrent or anybody ir."rp.It or rrr,i \\ryr
properties under sale. - . rt-ll -y' \



3

l4) The successfur rendercr sha, pav a, Taxes/ Electricitl,/ water/ Seu,erage charges orany olhcr charges dcnrandcd by any authority after thc acceptanoe 
"rrrr"iia, "r.", riirpcrtains to previous pcriods.

l5) The Successful |enderer shalr. at his cost. get the Erectrioity/ water/ Sewaragec..nection ctc. antl anl ()thrr conlmon scrv.ices trl,sfbrrcd in his niune.l6) The Authorised olrcer h:rs r,brained EC..g";;;;ri;" r)roperly irem liorn 01/01/r9g2 to17/0112022 and no encuntbr.rLnce is notetl
I7) For a.i' further infbrmatiorr rnd lbr inspection 01'propcrt\,. the intended r.encrerers rnaycoutact the Ar.rthorisecr ofrjccr or T he South tnclian Btnk Ltd. paruvai e,r,,"r-, junng

working hours. 
ro. Thc Souitr lrrdian Bar:i: Lld
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